
GOOD MEN
TO FRAME

A CHARTER
Declaration of Principles by

the Republican County
Committee.

WAITS A lORAITIBAI BOARD.

Men of Integrity, Regardless of
Party Affiliations, for

Freeholders.

JO CESTRALIZATIOI OF POWER.

Communications Prom Rainey Demo-
crats and Haskell Populists

Read and Referred.

RESOLVED, By the Republi-

can County Committee of the
City and County of San Fr»n-
aisso, in meeting assembled,

tliat the existing laws which
pevern the municipal affairs of
this city and county, and under
wtvich the authority of its pub-

lic officers la attempted to be
exercised, are -wholly• incom-
mensurate with th« pressing

necessities incidental to the

growtfh of the city, and danger-
ously*retard and imperilits de-
velopment and greatness, and
that an organic law fulfilling
this requirement and providing

for the needed improvement of
our municipal government is
imperatively called forth by
publicopinion and the dictates
ofgood government by and for
the peoplke; and be itfurther

BESOLVKD, That any conven-
tion of «in- citizens assembled
for the purpose of (r \u25a0 m'nj; a
contemplated charter for this
municipality should be com-
posed of rtuen representative of
all the best inte- ests of the com-
munity, without regard to po-
litical faith or party affilia ion,

but selected only lor their per-
sonal worth, public spirit and
integrity or purpose, and be it
further

KESOLVKD, That any charter
proposed by v convention to the
people for their ratification
should be free from all redund-
ancy of language, and suffi-
ciently clear inits provisions to

obviate the need ofresnrt to the
courts forany judicialinterpre-

tation of its meaning or effect;
and tbe charter when adopted
should be subject to amendment
tomeet the future exigencies of
our local, government as they
may arise; and be it further

RESOLVED, That the said In.
tended charter should not bo
subject to the objection of the
centralization of power, but
effect an even distribution of
the authority ofthe law by the
publicofficers empowered toad-
minister it,and not concentrate
in any one officer the essential
functions of the whole munici-
palentity and its officers.

Responsive to a call 'or a meeting is-
sued by Charles W. Manwaring, chair-
man, fiftyol the fifly-fourmembers of the
Republican County Committee and a large
number of spectators assembled in Fra-
ternal Hall, Alcazar building, last even-
ing. The meeting was called to take some
action in regard to the coming election of
a Board of Freeholders to frame a new
charter.

After the calling of the roll by districts
ana the approval of tbe minutes of toe
preceding meeting the chairman stated
the order of business.

T. D. Riordan introduced and read the
above resolution*, which were adopted
unanimously.

The secretary, F. J. Conn, informed the
chair that two communications had been
received. The secretary was directed to
read both, and accordingly read the an-
nexed letters:

Headquarters People's Party Cocntyj
committee, j

San I-eancibco, Oct. 25, 1897. )
Charles ifanwaring, chairman Republican

Cowty Committee, San Francisco: At a meet-
ing 01 the executive committee ol the Peoples
\u25a0party County Committee a sub-committee
•was r.ppointed consisting of Urban A Lewis,
chairman of the County Committee; Carlton
H. Johnson, secretary of the County Commit-
tee; Dr. W. N. Griswoid, T. H. Porter and Bur-
nette G.Hasueil; such committee to comer
with the var.ous organizations interested Ina new Charter for San Francisco «Bd to make
such arrangements as are deemed beat for the
Interests of the People's party. Oa beha.i of
such committee Irtesire to say that we are in

readiness to meet a similar committee from
your organization whenever convenient for
you to arrange it Very truly yours,

Carlton H.Johnson, Secretary.

Headquarters General Committee, Demo-{
cratic Party. Oct. 25, 1897. {

To the Officers and Members of the Republican
County • ommittee. .San Francises, Cal.—Gentle-
men: 1 am directed 10 inform you mat at a
meeting of trie campaign committee of the
Democratic party of the city and county of
bail Francisco, beld on the 18th inst., a com-
mittee on conference consisting of seven (7)
members was appointed to confer with a . ik«
committee from your body. The purpose of
said conference to be the consideration of mat-
ters relative to the election ot a non-partisan
Board of Freeholders. Respectfully yours,

John F. McGowan, Secretary.

Mr. i'endeprast moved a reference of
the communications to the executive com-
mittee wita rower to act as the commit-
tee may deem desirable.

The motion was carried witboutdissent.
A suggestion was made that there should

be an early meeting of tiieexecutive com-
mittee. Atier adjournment, but before
members and spectators dispersed, Mr.
Rtordan announced that tne executive
committee would meet in the same hall
next Monday evening.

JOHN HERGET (Young Mitchell), President of the Occidental
Club, Under the Auspices of Which Lav^gne and Wa.cott
Will Fight on Friday Evening.

THEIR PAPA CAME NOT.
The Little Ones Waited Out-

side, Their Father Dead
Within

The Parent Died of Convulsions
While Going Up the Hospital

Steps.

Two little ones waitea in vain three
long hour^ yesterday afternoon for their
papa to bring them home.

Jacob Naf has been ailing for some time
and was being treated at the City and
County Hospital. Yesterday he started
from bis home, 1172 Church street, accom-
panied by his two 1 .1tie boys, aged 4 and 8
years, to have a prescription refilled a.
tbe hospital dispensary.

Going in ne bade the little ones wait
until he returned, but hours passed and
no papa came.
Itappears that when he had reached

the bteps leading up to the entrance ol
the hospital convulsions seizeJ him a:id
he was found in that state by tue attend-
ants. They carried him to one of tbe
wards, but in a few moments after intense
suffering he passed away.

The watchman making his rounds at 7
o'clock iaat evening noticed the little fel-
lows there and inquired of them what
they were waiting for. They responded
that their father had gone in to get some
medicine, and they were waiting for him.
The watchman i. quired iuto the matter
and found the children's father dead.

The deceased was a native of Switzer-
land, aged 45. He was a painter, and
leaves a widow and four minor children.

(suit* for Divorce.
Clara Cohen has sued for a divorce from

Albert Coben on the ground of extreme
ciuelty, ana Johanna Gotji seeks to De di-
vorced from John M. Goiji for a similar
reason.

MANY PEOPLE
COMING WEST

Railroads Forced to Put on
Extra Cars for Regu-

lar Service.

Greater Immigration to Cali-
fornia Than in Several

Years.

Officials Say the Outlook Is Most
Hopeful and freight Business

Enormous.

The almost unprecedented number o:
men at iresent employed in the Southern
Pacific Company's >hops in d fferent parts
of California is not tbe only indication of
the return of busy times in this State.
Passenger departments --f the Southern
Pacific report that there are now daily
evidences of a greatly increasing west-
ward-bound passenger traffic.

General Passenger Agent Goodman said
yesterday :

"Tbe Sunset Limited ieft Chicago yes-
terday with an extra car :o accommodate
the additional traffic. Ihave just received
word from the Northwestern Company,
saying that it wants to put on extra west-

ward cars. Many more tourist cars are
beinc put on from Chicago and Si. Louis
foi westward-cound traffic, and that indi-
cates an element that probably comes to
settle here.

"Allthrough there is an increase in tbe
number of pt-sseneers coming this way,a
much greater number than at this time
last year and a greater number than in
any one of the last two or three years. It
is all most encouraging."

Assistant Manager Fillmore had this to
say yesterday of the Ireight business:

"We are handling an unusually big
tonnage, the largest for a number of years.
There is more fruit, more grain, more
canned cooas, more ot almost every
product of California's soil to be carried
to market and at better prices than be-
fore. Tbe fact is, there is a famine in
freigntcars. There are not enough avail-
able bere to accommodate the traffic."

Yesterday tn« Sunset Route to New Or-'eans, clo-ed for some time past owing to
the yellow fever quarantine, was reopened
for fre ght business to but not ihrouub
New Orleans. The bunset Route to Gal-
veston was reopened several days since.

PRINCESS KAIULANIAND THE CROWN
LANDS OF HAWAII.

Princess Kaiulani, who arrived here late Tuesday night en route from Eng-
land to her native land of Hawaii, wou.d not personally discuss her general plans
or her aspirations yesterday, but left the statement of her position to her father,
Mr. Cleehorn.

Inresponse to various inquiries he said, when interviewed la his apartments
at the Occidental Hotel:

"My daughter and myself are not going to take any part in politics. No, we
shall not ko to Washington to oppose annexation. The Princess entered her pro-
test several years ago. Itis of record and was pretty generally published at the
time.

"We are on our way to Honolulu to reside at our old home on a place ofabout
eighty acres, four miies from town.

"My daughter was a child when she left Hawaii eight and a half years ago.
She isnow a young woman. The people wish to see her.

"Tne reason for her having been taken to England to be educated has been
misconstrued. She is no more English in spirit to-day than is a Californian. It
was thought best to have her education progress in a country governed as a con-
stitutional monarchy that in time she might be better fi.ted to rule Hawaii. It
was witljthe advice of Mr. Dole and others of the present Government in Hawaii
that she was sent to England to be educated.

"As to the extent of the Hawaiian crown lands Icannot speak with certainty.
Allthe land of the islands belonged originally to King Kamebamehn. He an«i
his Immediate successors to the throne gave certain tracts away for different pur-
poses. Iknow that when King Kalhkaua wanted to raise money by selling some
of the crown lands he always had to obtain the signature of the heir apparent
before the deed of sale was considered complete.

"Atthe time of the overthrow the crown l6nds were bringing in only about
150,000 a year, because they were poorly and incompetently managed. Ido not
know if toere are over 1,000.000 acres, but 1know that much of the land is rich
and is very productive, ifpro»>erly handled.

"Since the overthrow the Dole Government has assumed control of these
lands. Where the title lies you may judge for yourself.

"Cenainly Iam opposed to annexation. Iam in spirit a Hawaiian, forI
went mere as a boy of 15. Allthe Hawaiian*, tne natives, object to annexation.
Itwould be bad for the Hawaiian* and bad foi the Americans.

"This country would j-ain nothing by it- The United States already ownsPearl Harb->r, an unequaled n.v.«n for a coaling station, and tnis country
Las 95 percent of the trade wi<u tue is ands. Icannot see what the United State's
wouM gain.

'•If the country should come into possession of the islands the exDenditure of
millions and millions of dollars would be required to build necessary fortificationson each of the seven islands witn their extensive seaboard."

Princess Kaiulani and her father will sail from here next Tuesday in thesteamship Australia. The Princess willoccupy one of the bridal chambers.

EDDIE GRANEY
THE REFEREE

A Popular MaD Who Is
Satisfactory to Lavigne

and Walcott.

Young Mitchell Slings Hot
Shot at the National

Club Managers.

Lavigne Gives His Reason for Having
Refused to Accept Offers From

Groom and Gibbs.

Eddie Graney, the manager of Califor-
nia's favorite heavy- weight pugilist, Joe
ChoyiiSki, has been selected by Tom
O'Rourke and Billy Lavigne to referee
tiie contest on Friday evening at Mechan-
ics' Pavilion. Graney is very populir
imong the sporting fraterni y. and hav-
inn an excellent knowledge of the game,
he should make a first-class referee.

Inreference to tn article which appeared
in an evening paper intimating t'aat tne
fight will be a "fake" and that the pngiu
ists Kill battle under instructions from
their respective managers. Young Mitcnell,
the president of the club under the aus-
pices of which the lightweights willcon-
test, did not hesitate to cay that the
managers of a rival ciub ha: a deep tin-
eer in the i>ie and in some way manage ;

to get on the right suie of the reporter
who wrote the faked article.

"The managers of the ciub that is fiph>
ing us," sai.i Mitchell, "are dead sore on
us because we outgeneraled ihern in the
race tot this treat championship contest.

'•They are cheap sports at best, ana
wanted to pull oft the contest in Wood-
ward's Pavilion, a place that is not half
large enough to accommodate the crowd
that willbe present in Mechanics' Pavil-
ion on Friday night.

"Il.aye some respect for the patrons o!
fi«tic sport, otberwsi Icould crowd them
into Woodward's P.tvilion like sardines in
a box re ardlessof their com. ort.

"The Occidental Club willsee that every
person who enters Mechanics' Pavilion on
Fnd.iy nigtit wih have a .001 seat, and
there will be no monkeying about seats,
either."

Billie Lav gne, the brother and man-
ager of the tighter who is to meet Walcott,
stated that he would not sign withthe club
that la cow plotting against toe Occi-
dental under any consideration.

"One of the managers of the club in
question refused to give my brother a
lig.it in this c ty vrhen George was here
last," said Lav gne Sr. ''When George
asked him for an en^a^ement be had the
effrontery to teil him to go and get a
reputation first and then he would talk
business to him a terwarJ.

"W«>1:, our turn cania at last, and we
to.-j tna gentleman mat he was not the
only dictator Jiving, and that be could
look elsewhere for talent; that we would
not have anything to do with him o bis
club, and now you have the story relative
to George a refusal to accept a higher bid
from an opposition club."

The betting iast eve;i:ng on the contest
was light,as tue gamblers have not agreed
upon a winner as yet.

The fighters are so evenly matched that
even money is being a^ked oy the pun-
ters of either man. Lavigne's stocK is
looking ur, however, and doubtless h>-
will rush ina strong favorite to-morrow
in the pools.

The '"Saginaw Kid" is inmagnificent
condition, ana his admirer* are very san-
i?ume that he willcompci Walcou toshow
thewhie feather before the gone sounds
for the twentieth round. Walcott is aiso
in hne lettle and his manager hopes to see
nim win inquiik order.

DEATH WAS A GUEST.
I. N. Mertens Expires While

Presiding Over a Ban-
quet.

In the Midst of the Merriment He
Was Seized With a Fatal

Paintnesa.

In the midst of a feast, and while the
laupb and joke were passing from guest
to gueat, LN. Mertens, an honored mem-
ber of the comuany, slipped forward in
his seat, and before the norrified banquet*
ers could do anything to save aim he was
dead.

Tue event was the mouthiy meeting of
iall the turn vereins, held Tuesday
| nipht in Mission Turner Hail. A gym-
nastic exhibition consumed the early
evening, an I then followed a business
meetine of the Bezirk, over which Mer-
tens presided. His head was clear, his
mind was bright, and when, at the close
of the meeting, be ledhis colleagues to the
binquet table, he took bis place at the
head as toastmaster, ana his laughter was
as gay and his witas keen as any around
the board.

At midnight they demanded a speech,
and, glass in hand, the toastmaster rose,
with a smile on his lips, and amid the
laughter of his hearers he said farewell.

They did not seem like words of part-
ing, and it was laughter, not tears, that
interrupted the speech and choked the
speaker's voice, and the toastmaster him-
self bowed and smiled and followed joke
with jest and satire, unmindful of the en-
trance of death and that it was stalking
toward him.

He closed his speech In a burst of mer-
riment, and when he leaned forward on
the tab'.e th-y thought itwas but to hide
his face, while appreciation was heaped
upon him. But the merriment wore itself
away and still he did not look up, and
then with growing aiarm they spoke to
him, and then witndifficulty they led him
to an anteroom, where be was seizeJ with
a faint ness. Then they led him back to

the hall and improvised a mattress for
him to lie upon, and in a few moments he
diea under the flaring festal lights, sur-
rounded by the remnants of the feast and
in the mid&t of the horror-stricken guests
who had but just quieted the laugh upon
their lips.

Mr. Merlens was one of the oldest and
most enthusiastic members of the Ein-
tiacht Turn Section and several times hewas re-elected speaker. Besides being
connected with the turn verein he was a
member of the Ancient Order of UnitedWorkmen, the Independent Order of Red
Men and was secre ary of the German-
American Central Committee.

He was in business as a cigar manufac-
turer and leaves a widow and several chil-
dren to mourn his 'oss.

Killed by the Kick of » Cow.
Milchcr Langensand. adairyman, was kicked

several days ago in the abdomen by a cow
which he waa milking, and died yeiterday
from inflammation brought on by tlieinjury.

MAYLOOK FOR
A NEW HOME

Two Sites Are Offered to
the Bohemian

Club.

Directors' Scheme for Renewal
of the Old Lease

Rejected.

Big Meeting of the Members Last
Night—A Speech That Made

Them AllShudder,

Th« Bohemian Club is still looking for
a new and more commodious home. Last
night at one of the largest meetings in
tne history of the club the proposition to

renew the lease for the premises now oc-
cup'ed was r. j=cted by a vote that was
pnetica ly unan mous.

Mr. Lent, the owner of the building on
the northwest corner of Grant avenue and
Post street, wnere the Bohemian owlhas
roosted ever since its Pine-street Dome

wai burned, offered to fix tin a suitable
room for the high jinKs provided the club
would take a new lease for ten years on
the expiration of the old one two years
hence.

The estima-ted cost to him of the al-
terations was about $6000. At the last
quarterly meeting of the club the direc-
tor* reported in favor of accepting Mr.
Lent's offer. There were only about fifty
members present, and the majority au-
thorized he directors to renew the lease.

Tvs action caused something like con-
sternation among the members who were
not at that meeting. So last night they
rallied at a special meeting called to re-
consider the project and threw the whole
scheme overboard.

In a carefully prepared address T. E.
Beck stated the objections to the plan put
iorward by the directors. Mr. Beck re-
minded the club m^rn'ers that they had
but recently sunk $25,000 by acting with-
out due consideration. He hoped t bat
they would not again rio something hastily
to find themselves again on trie stool of
repentance. He haa in mind the ill-
fated negotiations for the occupation of
wbatis now known as the Wen ban block,
at Sutter and Alason streets.

The mere mention of it sent a shudder
through the clan, which, the waiters per-
ceiviny, made baste to trip around with
the punch trays. As itwould take a year
to mnke the proposed alterations in th*
high- jinks rooms. Mr. Beck asked whether
tne members should allow themselves to
be subjected to discomforts for 365 days
in order to provide for the five nights in
the year consecrated to the revels of Bo-
hemia known as high jink-.

The gentlemen who rate comfort above
levity, being in a great majority, ap-
plauded the point and before h-j had fin-
ished it was very clear that nearly every-
body was convinced that the director's
plan? should be rejected, ami rejected they
were when President Sproule called for a
show of hands.
Itis understood that two new proposi-

tions willbe now advanced. Both are said
to be coming from owners of property on
Uuion Square. Itwas generally under-
stood last ni«:ht that the vote against the
renewal of the lease was prompted by the
feeling that the Bobem an Club, with its
membership of over 600, ought to look out
fora new home somewhere in its present
neigh borhood.

DATE OF THE MILLENIUM.
Pastor tJrxny Stir. Up the Preachen

by Some Badieal Stnte-
raenta.

Local Methodist circles are somewhat
stirred op over a paper read at the weekly
meeting of Ihe cierpy of that denomina-
tion on Monday last by Rev. Vf. S. TJrmy
of the First Methodist Episcopal Ci.urctj,
in which the pastor gave utterance to the
statement that the Biblical promise of the
second coming of Christ had already been
fulfilled.

"
Dr. Urmy is a post-mtllenist, and de-

clares that there is nothing heretical inthe doctrine he has promulgated, althouchthere are rumors that some or his brethrendonotiake the same view of the affairHe declare* that Dr. Milton S. Terry thehead of the Evanston B blical Instituteand one of the recognize;! authorities of

modern Methcxiisni, gave utterance to
the same thoughts years ago and incor-
porated them in a course of study for
cerjrymen that has been approved by the
Bishops.

"Thtre is nothing heretical in this doc-trine," said Dr. Urmy last nieht. "Re-
iipion is continually trending to theistic
evolution, and the dcctrine that the
prophecies of the Apocalypse have beenfulfilled is not at all in opposition to
orthodox Methodism. We hay» two
classes in our church— those who believe
the millenium is yet »o come and those
who r-ay it has long ago occurred, and
that is all there is to the paper Iread on
Monday last."

There are rumors that at the next meet-
ing of the clergy Dr. Urmy is to be nauled
over the coals by some of the other pas-
tors for the sentiments on the ruil-
ienium.

ANOTHER CASE OF TYPHUS.
Nurse Hawkins Dying of the Disease

at the City and County
Hospital.

Norse Hawkins, the young man who
voluntepr^d to attend the case of typhus
fever that was recently treated at the City
and County Hospital, is believed 10 have
the raaladv ami i dying.

Six physicians had a consultation over
the ca c yesterday, but could not agree on
a din^no-is, the mijj«>nty. owever, be-
lieving that a we'l-oy fined cas"* of tvphns
had developed. Hi*temperature wa? very
hit'h and b« was sinking rapidly, and it is
believed by the attending physicians that
death i^ near.

WORDEN DEF'NSE COMMITTEE.
Citizpns Will Rniiia Money to Posh

ii
-

Case.

The Worden defense comtnittee, con-
sistine of the following, has been
organized: Charles Montgomery, I. J.
Trnman. Guy Lathrop, Dr. J. E. Scr>tt.
John M. Rcvnolds, Ed Rosenberg and
Georee J. Cras<sl<>y.

The object of the committee is to raise
funds for the purpose of iushing th° case
before the United States Supreme Court.
The Labo r Council willmake a d rect ap-
peal to every labor union in the State to
help financially.

Mrs. Stanford's Taxes.
Mrs. Jane L. Stanford has sued the City and

County of San Francisco for $3854 54 for
tax?* pii-1 tinder pr jte«r.
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ITHERE IS I
NO DENY- I
IMG IT 1

We are offering inour weekly 3-day specials
jsome of the greatest grocery bargains ever;known In s>an Francisco. Our Ifst below will\u25a0 especially appeal to those who love the goodthings of life. .
Native Port and Sherry.

Od, good and pure.
Quart bottle 25c
ballon 75c.

Regular prices 50c aad $1.50.

Riesling:, gallon 40c.
A choice Cal white wine.
HeguUr price 7sc.

Lucca Olive Oil,
qt. bot. 45c.

Imported and bottled by onrselves..Regular price 60c.

Creamery Butter,
Very finest. \. TO-DAY ONLY45« A SQUABE. 1-

-21 Stockton Street, 13253 Fillmore St.,
*

NEAR MARKET. I Near Lombard.
Telephone Main 5522. (Telephone West 152.

Send for our Catalogue.

Jit Heating Stoves

|B|||| Cooking Stoves

Mantel
\u25a0»! E| .1 \u25a0 I~~mmwwm L jj1

'" ' ' WIU1II)»» M

J. NOONAN
1017-1019-:O21-1O23 Mission St.

iJ..V 616-518-630-033 Miuua St.
Above Sixth. . L

Telephone. South 14. Open Evening*
*
l

TURKISH RUGS!
TURKISH RUGS!

Willbe sold for advances
on freight and duties.

This is one of the finest and rarest lines that
ever came to the United States, and will be
sold

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATIRDAY,

Oct. '28 to Oct. 30, 1897. at 2 p.m.,
at our artrooms,

319-331 SUTTKK STREET,

Bet. Grant aye. and Stockton St. Ter. Grant 87.

BASCB ACCTIoTcOfIPAST Inc..
S. BASCH, Auctioneer.

Goods now on inspection. Catalogues now
ready, ihe public are invited.

tifi]4Inches ,
gptv FROM THE EYES /# is THE Natural reading'

distance Nearer or Further
isabnormal ANDHEEDS investigation

CALL and SEE US

OPTICIANS^ T^togbaph.C
pi|
/

,
'<\u25a0\u25a0"** 642Market ST. «-~v I)MDtR CHRQHICLE6UIIOIH6..

Mr TO-DAY?

A change of
clothes every
one owes him-
self; makes a
new man of
him

Of course
you have one,
it's the other
we want tosell

The one the
tailor would
make

You 're welcome to look
at Brokaw Bros' and Rogers
Peet & Co's

If you owe yourself an
over-coat pay the debt here

$5 to $50
See window display

ROOS BROS
27-37 Kearny corner Post 47

The facsimile /^^^T^r is <m every wrapper

I _^__ . __ _NEW lO«DAT- DRY GOODS.
___ '•

_^-^-.

\\ WiS* GOOD NEWS. :

/
~

/1 1
fyllf^fiiWs^^w\ The Autumn Dress Goods 3

H /i'^'MS^^^vm Stocks are now complete. 3
£| ' L^"*•*M^afTtX Vl'/ W F'ANN°UNCE THE COMPLETION OF OUR GATHERIJIG-the -^
]^ / (i /*

?"11 -rCTIV\ « \V^ pnrf'jctlon of our stocks. We announce Exquisite Novelties, Ex-
g^~ I *//,' V-S^-^yf Hi \\\ oltißivn Don vn of the Choicest, Richest Fashionables from the Loom 1^
SI -v^ Vllf/-^"\Q-3ftjfiII V Arlstoornoy of the World. HAr,E BROS., Incorporated. E^J
i£ rV/li^TH" A Few of the Latest Autumn Colors: 15IJ^ j/

'
'•Tieil' ••\u25a0 r.i«,y Mais Pivert Capillalre Guzei.e

—
«•

«*— Ipv s*~*^r l'*-»n CnrdlOftl Mliist r-.r,. n Azorlne Fuchsia seaura Havanue ~*g
SZ VV'Vf \ \u25a0•\u25a0'. ;»««t. W»v|i« Tab«c Genet >arcelle Olive =^
< »- \YY \ '•""'' M..r.c Mo<iore lasuurelle Azur fomme

—
»

VC->jt \ Olv# Brown 'im-I' r.n.mn pw Browns Iris .Miuve \u25a0 Moas.e 13
\t \ ;•*> firohl'l* Koutre Prune Goelene . Crocus .-«»»- /\ \ riTr.ln* '\u0084.>.. ii« l>iicl>t»»e Pensee Uobflin I- ad jah

—**
t \ \ M(«icow« t\t,{ Casptenne Vl.-nx Kose Hussar Ke-eJa _2

!t- / \
''*™* »'» \u25a0««\u25a0

r: / /^ Soms Pretty Dress Stuffs at Popular Prices. 3
1 fc^ t^,^ /\ >-v

'"'- s£* Ati'fUMN B*OCMI ihe mont popular areas fibric of the year. Klch shadlngs, elegant designs -^•^ *^I^\y V^ \
'-\u25a0oil for «i ...,..,.'....,; AKOrtm-fitonoworaplete at Hair's

'~^
! \ \ Moh»(r r.r '>,-

(\u0084 . . 600 yard Mohair Brocbe. 90c yard —^
\u25a0
•*" Jt \ J Mohslr ttorbn. , 7'ic yard Camels' Hair Brocbe $1.00
s^: /C \ V^ M-.f.« r r,rncli» 75c yard Mohair Broche $L5O yarn -«\u25a0

is^~ \^ \ \ THB NF.W TRaVEH VOtIUR-A f....'i.-,tsllk-strip-d fabr.c with spiral Mohair designs. Pretty for street suits. 13\\W(^ .**—j Assortnieuts ' ''""''m>""'°\u25a0•• "»n» i»-!Hjc, 75c, 9jcand $1.00 yara. .t 'i:.--.-•.
—

•\u25a0\u25a0

iS^ rVr V-*^ l
''" '"

COATINO SB'tOK-'iur »p«t<ial importation. A swell cloth (or tailor suits. Assortments now cotnDlete
VVL. ' ~"*•!VJSiu^**-^ MiT«« f.vri. r f,ii,«» n»nfl<»tu, wi'h » rough cloth ba Ic. The latest tailor suiting. New greens earned :^\g- JF >. rtavy, myftl*.,-..c.t. 44 Mm.',?§o and «1.00 yard. . b Karneis,

--•
%

iSI >f >-*?-S St(»TCfl C!HKVroT«— -•»•»HI-a.iall wool fabric se Hog at 50c; 3^ Inches wide. A good winter cloth in the US'y C^^^i \u25a0••*•' sbndlnr^
—*•< 7»r<l.

* ~^
fc^ VVV JT^ \ Kncllsti ':'-"i« »«r, 7 If>,Y,mir *,B«ps, Curl*. Fancy Frieze, Jacquards, Ch'vlots. Cords, Camels' Hair Granita r2S~~

\\V\ 1 KuHiiip*,Aifffßlr \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0<-\u25a0•"\u25a0'."\u25a0 **.l»cte Good* assortments periect. complete, desirable, reasonable.

£ J&\ \ The Department of Jackets, g r// /? /^9&
W\ Js\ Capes, Suits, etc., the busiest in ? C^y<2^^6<?7S^ 3

$= \^< A // / "/- / •, t -7,
o M (INCORPORATED] i<Sf

£ \#^ thc'cMy> "fis"'popularity built on I937.945 Market St 2
confidence. Experts to serve you. % san nuurquco. V 3

anew to-dat.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry, thin, and
fallinghair, and baby blemishes prevented by

Ccticuba Soap, the most effective skin purify-
ingand beautifying soap in the world,as wellas
purest and sweetest for toilet,bath, andnursery.

(uticura
Ittold thronghout the world. Potter D.and C.Corp.,
Bole Props., Boeion. a»-"Howtoße»uUfy

BLOOD HUMORS Permanent!? Cured by
DLUUU nlimUno cuticura remedies.


